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BLINKING TRIANGLE

MYSTIFIES CENSOR

Camp Pershing Officer Can
Account for Lights Only ns

Machination of Spy.

WINKING LATE AT NIGHT

Anyway, How Did Two Muni-

tion Curs Happen to Wow
Up Near Rockland Lake?

Borne military menas Is recognized
in the regulations which require them
to take their ginger ale at tabtes sep-

arate from those that bear the sterner
drinks, are not to be trusted too far
when mingling with the populace. But
Cadet W. L. Hoffman Is known to be a
singularly abstemious and trustworthy
youth. Although he passed the four
final hours of Saturday night In that

ay company which made the Sparklll
(N. T.) Seventh Annual Firemen's Ba-ra- ar

so conspicuous a success. It ran be
et down that what he says he saw he

saw.
And that, with the wreckage of the

great munition car blowup still on view
at Valley Cottage, K. T., Is what gives
the case In hand Its unquestionably
myslerlo-sclentlfl- c aspect.

It was well past midnight when Cadet
Capt. Hoffman, speeding back by auto-
mobile from the firemen's bazaar to
'Camp Pershing, where 600 boys are
passing their vacations In apprenticeship

, to Mars, hit a grade which betokened
the nearness of Hook Mountain.

Up the mountain and over the top
Cadet Capt. Hoffman's car struggled In
darkness. The Captain was on the down
grade when he first noticed the lights.
There were three of them, set about 150
feet apart and forming a perfect tri-
angle. The uppermost of them sur-
mounted the very dizziest peak of Hook
Mountain, which rises In stately gran-
deur to the extent of some 600 feet above
the waters of Rockland Lake.

Home Trnll Easiest to Pursue.
They were winking lights. As one

blinked on another would blink out.
Only rarely were all points of the tri-
angle defined. Cadet Capt. Hoffman was
once within a quarter mile of them, and
then he decided the lights were calcium
flares. But the home trail led away
from them and he pursued It.

When the Captain reached Camp Per-
shing, on the opposite shore of Rockland
Lake, the mysterious lights still glowed.
They were the last thing he saw through
the opened flap of his tent before sleep
closed his eyes and cut short a vigil he
he had determined should last out the
night

At 7:30 yesterday morning a freight
train which Included a couple of ammu-
nition cars rambled through Valley Cot-
tage, a mile south of Camp Pershing and
well within the evil sphere of Influence
ef the Hook Mountain lights. At 7:31,
or thereabouts, the ammunition cars had
disappeared. A great smoke cloud and
the memory of a great crash. In which
the tinkling of sundry broken windows I

in vauey uoitage naa piayea a sud- -
train, was all that remained of them.

a

Awakened by the explosion. Cadet
Capt Hoffman at once reported the
lights. Others about the camp remem-
bered having seen them of recent nights.
An exploring party was sent across the
lake to Investigate Hook Mountain, but
by that time Hook Mountain assayed
100 per cent. pure. There was no trace
of lights nor places where lights had
been. No spies were found lurking In
the familiar caves.

Major Babcock, the Camp Pershing
censor, subsequently communicated the
facts to The Sun, which until the mo-
ment of his telephone call had heard
nothing of the explosions nor the lights.
And not much more about Camp Per-
shing.

Just Getting Thlnws Bl(tht.
"My only Interest," said the Major,

"is to see that you get things right. No
doubt there was a direct connection be-

tween the lights and the blowup. They
were probably a signal to the wreckers
that a tralnlood of ammunition was ap
proaching."

"But how," the Major was asked,
"could spies on the mountain have In-

formation that would bo news to other
irples near enough to the train to cause
the explosion?"

"Never having been a spy," said Major
Babcock coldly, "I personally ennnot
pretend to explain. On the other hand
the lights might have been signals to
tvples across the Hudson."

"Why should lights bo used when the
telephone service la so excellent for one
thing and boats are so plentiful for an-
other?"

"I have told you I am not a spy."
The Impatience of the Major was
marked. "But I am sure that for pur-
poses of their own spies set those lights."

"Wouldn't It be a rather public way of
signalling secrets to light up the side of
B mountain?"

"No more stupid a thing than many
others that ,ples have been caught at,"
said the Major.

From other quarters came a sugges-
tion that the lights had a deeper scien-
tific significance; that rays from them
had combined to waylay the munition
train and cause the explosion.

This latter theory, It Is promised, will
have the fullest Investigation.

JEWS HAVE STORMY MEETING.

s5 Charlie to Shopkeepers Causes
Disturbance.

The question whether the League of
Orthodox Jews has 'been charging 5

for a card which East Side ehoo- -
heepers thought permitted them to
Keep open on me christian Sabbath
upset tho carefully planned procedure
for a meeting at the McAtpIn Hotel
yesterday to form a citizens' civic
board to nil the purpose of a social
service clearing house.

Harry Hchlact of the Downtown
Business Men's Association presided,
end said ho understood the persons
who were collecting the 15 bills were
the ones who recently complained that
some of the shopkeepers were observ-In- g

neither the Jewish nor tho Chris-
tian Sabbath. Those complaints caused
u police raid In the district two weeks
ago.

During the discussion a resolution
was offered "condemning the activities
of any body In prey-
ing on tho Jewish merchants," but be-

fore a vote was taken the suggestion
was made that perhaps the money was
paid merely for membership In the
"Aguldas Am Israel' which In the
Hebrew name of the League of Ortho-
dox Jews. The resolution was laid
uslde.

From the question of Sabbath ob-
servance the delegates turned to u dis-
cussion of Gubernatorial candidates.
Jt was decided to wlthold Indorse-
ment of any one until Thursday eve-
ning.

In Meninrlnm for Lieut. Louie.
A memorial service for Lieut. Quen-ti- n

Robertson Logic, Company K,
Ninth United States Infantry, who was
killed In action In France June 9. was
licld Ian night In the United Presby-tla- n

Church, 1 S7th street and Tlelmut
J venue. The Bronx. The Rev. Thomas
M, Chalmers ofllclated. Lieut. logic's
parents live at 20D2 Decatur avenue,

HOTTEST JULY 21 IN
N. Y. CITY IN 17 YEARS

Baby la Killed by Rolling Off
Fire Escape; Another Hurt.
The fcun shone with unuiual ardency

esterday, creating a thermometrlcal
record for the abnormally cool Infant
summer of 90 degrees, achieved at 2

P. M. It was tho hottest diy of tho
date since July 21, 1901. when the mer-
cury was one, degree higher. A week
day visitation of heat such as hit tho
boroughs yesterday doubtless would have
prostrated or killed manv workers, but
as nearly everybody was resting the list
of casualties was small.

Thousands sought relief on Are
escapes. Oliver Itelto, aged 2, rolled
from his three storied lattice perch to
the ground and was kitted. Mary Wall,
aged G, fell from the third floor fire es-
cape at 123 Kast 130th street and was
taken to Harlem Hospital with her skull
fractured. Anna Orasslner, 23, tum-
bled from the third floor of 555 West-
chester avenue. The Bronx, and was sent
to Lincoln Hospital with concussion of
the brain. Several persons were pros-
trated.

The percentage of humidity was less
than normal most of the day and this
contributed to make the heat bearable.
To-da- y may be ib hot, but showers
may give temporary relief.

Hat Wrnthcr In I'nrl Alio.
Paris. July 21. Violent Btorms In

many districts In Trance havo caused
severe damage to crops. The ther-
mometer In Paris yesterday registered
91 decrees.

BROOKLYN TO SEND

DEATH BATTALION

Russian "Women Organize
Militant Body to Rescue.

Their Country.

Russian women of this country are or-

ganizing a Battalion of Death for ser-

vice In Russia. They met to Institute
the project Saturday night In Brooklyn.

The sponsor of tho movement to con-

tinue the work of Mme. Botchkarevas la

Mrs. I.yilla Prochoroff, nt one time a
premiere danseuse at the court of Czar
Nicholas, but now living with her hus-

band and two children at 1393 Fulton
avenue, The Bronx-Realizin-

that unless some effort Is
made to counteract the German In-

fluence exerted on Russia, that country
soon will become a vassal state of the
Central Umpires. . Mme. Prochoroff
gathered nbout her a number of Russian
women living in this city for the pur-
pose of organizing the movement. The
meeting was arranged and held at 2173
Pacific street In the home of Mrs. Paul-
ine Mucher, president of the Russian
Ladles Slavonic Society.

John Prochoroff, owner nnd managing
editor of the Russian weekly Rodnava
Rrcfi, the husband of Mrs. Prochoroff,
opened the meeting. He spoke fervently
of the need of rescuing Russia from the
Teutons, and told graphically of the
heroic sacrifice of tho Russian women
who answered the call to arms when the
Russian democracy wa crumbling De- -
fore the onrush of the Teuton hordes,

When the call for volunteers was
made all' rose In eager rivalry to be
among the first to enlist.

The sponsors of the new battalion will
make" an effort to enroll nt least 8.000
women, and they will invite Mme. Botch-
karevas, who Is In this country, to help
them organize nnd to lead them. Sec-
retary of War Baker will be asked to
assign Regular Army officers to train
them.

The battalion hopes to organize as a
militant body, its members to be uni-

formed and equipped with rifles and
taught military tnctlcs. Should circum-
stances prevent the use of the battalion
for military purposes, its organizers pro-

pose to convert it Into a Red Cross unit
for service on the battlefield.

The women are determined to do some-

thing in the field and save Russia from
the clutches of the Central Empires, and
their efforts will not stop with recruit-
ing the women, but they will endeavor

..I.. ,. rv. i. nf inn 000 TliiKMlnn m.n
hn this country.

Among the women who volunteered
beside Mrs. Prochoroff nnd Mrs. Mucher
are Mrs. Alexandra Mucher. Mrs.
Klalnna Coylo, Mrs. Vera Burba, Mrs.
Zenalda Rok, Miss Olga D.ivldovsky,
Miss Pauline Davldovsky. Mm Ulannla
Zvlrcko, Mrs. Marie Kossack. it's. Anna
Bayko and Mrs. Anna I.ashkoreva.

ARMY DENTISTS TO EXHIBIT.

Collapsible Office Will He Shown
nt Lllirnry Terrace.

In order that the public may become
better acquainted with some of the mod-
ern equipment necessary to the military
training camp, the Preparedness League
of American Dentists will place n col-

lapsible dental ofllce which has been. In
use at Camp Upton on exhibition on Ihe
Public Library terraco The of-

fice can be completely set up In fifteen
minutes. It consists of a main room
and two tents, one of which may be
used as sleeping quarters for the officers
of an adjunct operating room. The
other tent 1st used for a field outfit car-
ried In the main office of the car when
the ambulance Is In motion.

The exhibit will bo In charge of Capt
James Clements, dental surgeon at
Camp Upton.

BRONX COAL SUPPLY SHORTER.

Running Behind .".0(1 Tons a Bay.
Official Reports.

There has been no Improvement In
the coal situation In Bronx county dur-
ing the past week, according to Jokeph
F, Ahern, Deputy Fuel Administrator.

"Wo nre running behind on an aver
age of 600 tons a day on the 1910-1- 7

allotment which has been assigned to
Bronx county," he said yesterday, "Dur
ing the last week we received 2.232 tons
a day, but 50 per cent, of this amount
Is being used to supply the 10,000 apart-
ment houses with hot water. The re-

mainder of the tonnage is being put In
the bins of the 500,000 persons who have
ordered coal from the local dealers. Un-
less the supply Is materially Increased
we will have a more serious shortage
to deal with than was the case last win-
ter."

The order for the llghtless nights,
commencing on Wednesday, will have
but little effect on The Bronx.

KITCHEN OAS SAVING URGED.

Conl Wasted Unity Would flanker
it Ship. Snys I'll el Committee.
"Don't have a slacker in the kitchen."

says a bulletin Issued by the Commlt-te- o
on Fuel Conservation, Each day

enough gas nndthcrefore enough coal la
wasted through lack of care in the
kitchen to bunker a Bhlp.

"Statistics show on tho average
people use nil the burners on a gas
range about twenty-flv- o minutes for
each meal. If by care two and a half
minutes' ui-- e of each burner can bo saved
It will mean a saving to the country
of 10 per rent, of the coal and Incident-
ally will mean a saving to you of 10
per cent, of the cost of cooking."

THE 'SUBWAY SDN'

LIGHTS DP BIG TUBE

Theodore P. Shonts Will'Makc
First Ilow as Editor This

Morning.

HAS A UK AT ON WEATHER

Contemporary in a Tew Scat-

tering Remarks Tells of

Traffic Woes.

American belles-lettre- s take another
gosh awful Jump this morning. 's

the day that marks tie first appearance
In the subway cars of Vol. 1, No. 1, of
our esteemed contemporary, Ihe Subway
Sun, which has Just been struck off In
the wt Ito heat of thought by the snappy
and ever popular scrivener Theodore P.
Shonts, who of late has been devoting
his life to providing pure literature for
the straphanger to lean upon and giving
his spare time, to the Job of presldentlng
the Interborough Rapid Transit.

Mr. Shonts, as la well known to every
standee among the 3,882,500,000 strap-
hangers carried by the subway since cars
first began to zlpp through tto city cel-
lar almost fourteen years ago. Is blessed
with the gift of a literary mind that is
said to be in a chronic rush hour state.
Fatter than tl e leaves fly from a birch
tree In the winds of autumn have come
the white hot messages from Scrivener
Shonts's mind to the American people,
nnd as thougt t after thought rilled with
pure reading matter exploded from Mr.
Shonts's intellectual Innards the noted
writer found himself facing the problem
of how to get all his printed messages
pasted to the windows of the subway
cars vvltrout tying up the entire Inter-
borough running system.

The Hlse of "The Subrrny Son."
"Atta boy, I got It!" cried Editor

Shonts one day recently In effect, his
exact language being Ineffably more
transccndentally literary. '"I say. Horse
Power," called Ye Editor Shonts to his
closest literary associate, Henry lroctor
Wnugh pronounced Horse Power
Woof, with the accent on the Woof "I
ray. Horse Power, lean your si ell like
ear toward a little bunch of words I'm
going to spill forth and you'll get nn
earful. Horse Power, I gotta new idea
I'm going to bunch my hits!"

"I don't make you. Tay Pay," replied
Horse Power, vrho Invented the harmless
little conceit some time ago of address-
ing T. P. In the same way the Brltlsl
public speak of their own great editor.
Tay Pay O'Connor. I don't retain. I
don't get your drift, Tay Pay, so you'll
have to snow again. Shoot!"

"Bunch my hits, I say. Gee ! that's plain
enough, ain't It, Horse Power? Instead of
stopping the subway trains every minute
on the minute to paste a new address
to the American people on the car win-
dows we'll bunch a whole mess of
messages on one sheet, with editorials
and everything, and have it Illustrated
and everything a regular newspaper,
what? Quick, Horse Power, slip me an
appropriate name for an underground
newspaper."

i

Hans! She Goes to Press,
"Sun," answered Associate Editor

Woof without even being compelled to
stop and think. The Subway Sun Is my
suggestion, Tay Pay, the 'Subunj;' part
of the title being Inserted to make the
name stand out boldly amid the ever
present row after row after row of

un after Buna after Suns In the hands
of passengers after passengers after
passengers In cars after cars after
cars."

"You're on, Horse Power." said Ye
Editor Shonts. "The Subway Sun It
shall be. Boy, run out to the nearest
type foundry and get us a growlcrful
of block type, a pall of seven point Ini-

tials and a couple of quarts of brtsbane
italic. Quick ! I feel that I am going
to press,"

"One thought comes to me. Tay Pay,"
broke In Associate Editor Woof, step-
ping toward a window and beginning
to untangle the thought In the brighter
light. I take It for granted that each
number of the new newspaper will re-

main on the subway windows for a
period of days. Now, Tay Pay, I don't
have to tell you that no newspaper can
be a newspaper unless a weather fore-
cast Is printed on the upper margin of
the first page. How, then, are you
going to handle the weather In a news-
paper that is Issued only now and then.
Come, come, come, boss ! More speed !

How are you going to handle tha
weather?"

Wenthrr Offlrlnlly Standardised.
"Standardize It. you poor fish'." cried

Tay Pay, or words to that effect. "Give
'em something about the weather up In
ono corner that'll be good In rain, or
shine "

Wherefore on the green, white and
black first copy of the Subway Sun,
Published Occasionally by the Interbor-
ough Rapid Tjanslt Company so the
title line runs which this morning
will face the straiJhangers. ono learns
from a "box" up In the northeast cor-
ner Just what to expect In the way
of weattur .

THE WEATKRn
cool a our fans, blouers snd

ventilators can make It.

Fair enough, as all readers doubtless
will agree. In the lending news beat
on the front page either Scrivener
Shonts or one of his bright young men
drags in tho subject of the subway,
and speaks well of It, Next door to
this leading article, which Is headed
"Wonders of the Subway," occurs the
Information, printed In eight point
brisbanc, "Our Posters Wouldn't Hold
All We Wanted to Say. So We've
Decided to Print a Paper." Just be-

neath this Is a full length portrait of
Managing Editor Ivy Lee turning the
crank of the first unsuccessful news-
paper press ever Invented.

Hard I.lfe for n Sobvvny Ovrner.
The entire eastern sector of the Sub-ica- y'

Sun Is devoted to paragraphs of
pure reading matter, which obviously,
If the title at the head of the sector
Is to bo believed. Is editorial. What
Ye Editor Shonts thinks about the
Gubernatorial race In New York State,
the war In Europe, Jerry O'Leary and
the baseball situation he keeps to him-
self, the editor devoting the thought
in his henrywnttersons absolutely to
the terrible hardships that come to
any one who owns nothing to speak of
except a New York subway.

Stuck up In the northwest corner of
Ye Editor ShontBa new paper Is an-
other "box" that balances tho stand-
ardized weather report In tho north-
east corner, There tho editor boldly
expresses the policy of his paper:

THE NEWS OF THE SUHWAY
with a smile thrown In now

and then.

A careful reading of Ye Editor
Shonts s newest contribution to Ameri-
can Journalism, however, impressed
many readers who were fortunate
enough to see advance copies of the
Subway Sun yesterday with the fact
that tho paper Is over modest In de
scribing the happiness It Is bound to
arouse as s mere smile. It s a scream,

STRANDED SAILORS ENJOY
ALL NIGHT THEATRE PARTY

Bluecoat Pat Corcoran Treats Homeless Tars From the

San Diego to Sleep and Eats And Mrs.
Corcoran Does Her Share Too.

Bluecoat Pat Corcoran shield number
693 did his bit yesterday, even If Pat
never gets another chance to help win
the war. And Mrs. Corcoran, It should
hastily be said also, didn't stand around
Idly either while Pat was making New
Tork safe for a big group of survivors
of the til fated cruiser San Diego, which
went to the bottom off Fire Island last
Friday,

Copper Corcoran, who Is attached to
the West 100th street police station, was
on duty near the Government landing
at the foot of West Ninety-sevent- h street
shortly after midnight yesterday morn-
ing when down to the landing came a
bedraggled mob, numbering about sixty
In all, of young men whose garb, non-
descript as It was, showed that they
were sailors.

Some of them wore old clothes of
mufti with perhaps a wrinkled sailor
cap atop. Some had navy trousers and
civilian coats of doubtful vintage. And
all were sleepy and penniless nnd ab-
solutely without a place to turn to find
a bed.

"Who're you fellows?" demanded Pat
Corcoran.

"Survivors of the U. S. S. San Diego,"
came the answer. "And we ain't got
any place to sleep."

"Tel you ain't," replied Patrolman
Pat Corcoran after only a moment's
thought. "Fall In behind me and I'll
put you In bed. and tiick the covers In."

Marched Up the Hill to Bed.
Up the hill through West Ninety-sixt- h

street the policemen led the way, the
stranded bluejackets following after. At
the Riverside Theatre, In Broadway Just
above Ninety-sixt- h street, Pat Corcoran
routed out the night watchman and de-

manded that the theatre be opened. Im-
mediately the watchman opened the
doors and threw a switch which lighted
the theatre. And then the watchman
and Pat and the sailors themselves rus-
tled all the cushions out of the seats
they needed and laid ,the cushions out
on the stage and turned In.

But Pat Corcoran hadn't finished with
his homeless charges. Bright and early
yesterday morning the policeman was
back- at the theatre after his sleepless
night of work and again gathered the
sailors In company formation.

"Boys." said Pat, a bit sheepishly,
"the wife nnd I had a bit of money at
home we don't need, and seeing that
you're all strangers here I thought that

JAPANESE PRINCE

HAS DAY OF SPORT

Eed Cross Commissioners
Guests of Henry P. Davison

nt Locust Valley.

Trlnce Yoshlhlsn Tokugawa, head of
the Japanese Red Cross Commission,
fcund ample opportunity to Indulge his
fondness for outdoor sporta yesterday at
Locust Valley, L. I., where the members
of the commission spent the day as the
guests of Henry P. Davison, chairman
of the War Council of the American
Red Cross.

After attending the morning service at
Et. John's Chapel with Mr. Davison the
members of the commission played ten-

nis, a game In which the Prince excels.

His Excellency beat his fellow commis-

sioner. Count K. Kausu, In several fast
sets, after which the commissioners went
fot a swim at the private bathing beach
on Mr. Davison's Bummer estate.

In the course of the afternoon the
ccmmlHsloners went for an automobile
ride and tried their luck at pigeon
shooting on Mr. Davison's trap range.
They returned to the city by boat,
reaching the Waldorf nbout 6 :30 P. M..
In fine trim for the round of entertain-

ment which has been scheduled for them

The party motored down to Mr.Davlson's
summer home on Saturday evening, stop-

ping off at Oyster Bay, where the Prince
offered his condolences to Col. Roose-

velt on the recent death of the latter's
youngest son. Lieut. Quentln Roosevelt,
and tho wounding of his eldest Bon,
Major Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.

"I have never seen a man so over-

come by his emotions as hl Excellency
was after he lert Col. jiooseveu s nome,
sald Mr. Davison yesterday. "Ho was
so deeply affected by the Colonel's fort-

itude in the face of this double sorrow
that he actually wept "

Accompanied by Ethan Allen, mana-
ger of the Atlantic division of the Amer-

ican Red Croes. and a reception com-

mittee composed of other members of
that division and the New York county
division, the Prince and his party will
make a tour of Inspection of tho various
Red Cross headquarters throughout the
city .this morning. The programme for
the day arranged by the reception com-

mittee Is as follows :

9:30 A. M. Visit New York Counts-Chapte-

389 Fifth avenue.
10 A. M. Division Headquarters, 44

East Twenty-thir- d street.
10:30 Reclamation Centre No. 1,

Fifty-nint- h street and Third avenue.
11 A. M. Japaneso Auxiliary of New

York Chapter, 25 Madison avenuo.
11 :30 A. M. Model Workroom, 20

East Thlrty-elght- h street.
12 noon Home Service Section, Grand

Central Palace.
12:30 P. M. West Side Branch,

Riverside Drive and Seventy-thir- d

street.
1 pt m Drive via Concourse to

Botanical Garden for luncheon served
by the New York County Chapter, Can-

teen W'orkers, In the old Lorlllard Man-

sion-
2 p, M. Visit Botanical Garden.
4 P. M. General Hospital No. 1, The

Bronx, where tea will be served In the
Red Cross Convalescent Houee.

At 5 P. M. the pnny w return oy
auto to the Waldorf.

It has not teen definitely decided
vhen the commission Is to sail for o

to begin It survey of relief work
methods at the front and in tho various
allied countries.

Women to Open Children's Centre.
The Mayor's Committee or Women on

National Defence will open a children's
all day centre at Public School 3, Hud-

son and Grove streets. Mrs. Gllmore
Drayton will be In charge. Many women
with children have been forced to go to
work since their husbands have gone to
war, and the centre Is to take care of the
little ones while the mothers nre at
work. The centre will be open between
9 and 5 o'clock, excepting on Saturdays,
when It will close at noon. Lunch at
cost will be provided for the children.
The committee needs some volunteer
worker.

maybe you'd like to come along with me
and have breakfast."

And down Broadway to a little res-
taurant Just below Ninety-sixt- h street
Corcoran led the way and sat his

guests down to a breakfast of
coffee and fruit and hot rolls and trim-
mings. When the check was added up
Pat Corcoran paid the whole bill him-
self, shook hands all around and then
hurried off to attend mnss before going
to bed.

Pat Corcoran did not tell the news-pape-

about what he had done, nor, so
far as could be learned, did he report
his act to the station house. A naval
officer learned all about It and Imme-
diately the enthusiastic officer, having
verified the facts In the case, called up
The Sun nnd Insisted that Pat receive
honorable mention.

"And don't forget Mrs. Corcoran."
added the officer. "Pat took one of the
most bedraggled of the survivors, a
young chap from Chicago, home with
him. fitted him out with clothes from
head to foot and then Mrs. Corcoran
filled him up with hot food which she
cooked especially for the Bailor."

All of which Is respectfully referred
to the boss of the Distinguished Service
Order, or whoever It is that pins medals
on regular patriots.

Temple Beth-E- l Houses 203.
Declaring It to bo the "finest camp

they were ever In," more than 200 sol-
diers and sailors, half of whom were
men from tho San Diego, left Temple
Beth-E- l yesterday feeling much better
after a long sleep, hot or cold shower
bath and an appetizing breakfast.

The "sleeping camp." as It Is termed
by those In charge, was filled to capac-
ity, there being only 200 beds for 202
men. The last two appeared near mid-
night and ald they would sleep wherever
there was room for them. A bed was
hastily Improvised and the two late com-
ers soon were In the land of dreams.
While the men were having their break-
fast several more sailors visited the Tem-
ple, saying they had been unable to
find a place to sleep. They were sent
back for a shower, given their breakfast
and told to He down and have a nap.
The breakfast menu was as follows:
Cereal with milk. Jam, rolls and butter,
coffee and cream.

Before going to bed on Saturday night
the men were all treated to lec cream
and cake.

Temple Beth-E- l 1s now admirably
suited to entertain soldiers and sailors.
The Sunday school was changed some

.time ago Into sleeping quarters for the
enlisted men.

PERSHING SQUARE'

URGED FOR BIG ZONE

Hylnn Is Asked to Honor Gen-

eral in Naming the Grand
Central District.

Following tho custom of naming sec-

tions of New York after famous men
a letter has been sent to Mayor Hylan
and the Board of Aldermen suggesting
that the Grand Central Terminal zone
be designated as "Pershing Square.'
The suggestion came from John McE.
Bowman, head of the Hotel, Restaurant.
Dining Room and Steamship Division of
the United States Food Administration.
Similar letters have been directed to
Alfred E. Smith, President of the Board
of Aldermen, and Bruce Falconer of the
Twenty-thir- d Aldermanlc district.

Mr. Bowmnn'a letter In part sajs:
"Permit me to suggest, as a tlmel

manifestation of our appreciation of
Gen. John J. Pershing, our gallant com-
mander at the head of our expeditionary
forces In France, that the Grand Cen-
tral Terminal zone be named 'Pershing
Square.' It would be a splendid tribute
to this Illustrious American General,
and unquestionably would meet with
the approval of those who live In out
great city.

"Millions of travellers arrive and de-
part here during the year, nnd as the
square has no official name at tho pres-
ent tlmo iny associates nnd myself,
property owners, &c suggest that this
section of tho city bo named In honor
of tho American General.

"Every large city has Its focal point,
a sort of nerve centre from which lines
of communication radiate. Because of its
rapid growth and peculiar topographical
location the centre of New York has
changed many times with the 'increase
of population and expansion of busi-
ness. To-da- y the acknowledged centre
of the city la the Grand Central zone.
It would be with a feeling of pride that
any one travelling Into New York and
arriving at this point, could say 'I ar-
rived In Pershing Square.' "

"GAS HOUSE" BOYS HONORED.

Community liaises Vina With ISO
Stnra, Three Golden.

Relatives and friends of the boys
from the old gas house district now
overseas rnlsed yesterday a community
service flag containing 120 stars, three
of which are golden. The flag hangs
from a wire extending from sidewalk to
sidewalk at the corner of Avenue C nnd
Twelfth street nnd swings In the shadow
of the huge gas tanks which made the
district famous.

The raising of tho flag was quite nn
occasion and In keeping with the fes-
tivities, the entire district was dceornted
with Belgian, Irish, English, French,
Greek, Dutch and Itnllan flags as well
as much American bunting.

Tho gold stars are In honor of Law-
rence Wolf, Lawrence Connors and
Abraham Schwartz, nil of whom gave
their lives on the field of battle.

TRAIN CREW SAVES WHEAT.

nnllrnnil Men linn rat Crops
After Uny'a Work.

Pratt, Kan., July 21. One Rock
Island train crew running out of Pratt
are doing their bit toward harvesting
the wheat crop. They nre on tho work
train and are located at Durham. Their
day's work for the railway Is over nt
6:30 P. M., and a farmer comes In
after the crew and they go out each
evening and shock wheat until 11
o'clock.

They have shocked forty acres and
are now working on a much larger field.

Ambulance Named for Qnentln.
Robert Underwood Johnson, chairman

of the American Poets Ambulances In
Italy, announced last night that dlrec
tions had been given that the last one of
the 112 ambulances provided by the
poets' fund for service on the Italian
front be named In honor of Quentln
Roosevelt. Ambulance No. Ill was
named for Major John Purroy Mltchel,
A cablegram Just received from Rome
states that the ambulance selected for
the purpose Is a large new operation
ambulance.

SIX DROWN SEEKING

RELIEF FROM HEAT

Thousands nt South Bench

Henr Cries of Youth Seized

by Cramps.

BOY WITH FATHER SINKS

Seaman nnd Aged Man Lose

Lives; Pulmotor Re-

vives Lad.

The waters about New York took a
toll of six lives for the relief which they
afforded the hundreds of thousands who
sought them yesterday to escape the
heat.

Frederick Hoff, 22, a salesman, was
one of 120,000 persons who went to
Staten Island beaches for the day. He
was a good swimmer and was well off
shore when cramps seized him.' Thou-
sands on the boardwalk at South Beach
heard his cries, but he had disappeared
before recuers could reach him.

Another victim of cramps was John
Weissenstcln, 13, of 861 Woodward ave-
nue, Brooklyn. The boy's father and a
dozen others on the bank of Canoe Creek,
a stream which winds through e.

Queens county, saw him sink,
The body was not recovered, nor was
that of Charles Rello, 17. of 26 Hope
street, Brooklyn, who was drowned while
swimming with a party of boy friends
off the foot of North Third street, Brook-
lyn.

Seaman J.. J. Malone's training with
the Naval Reserve had not Inrluded a
course In balancing canoes. While try-
ing to manoeuvre one such craft In the
North River oft Ninety-sevent- h street
Malone was thrown overboard and
drowned. He had been stationed aboard
the Granite State.

Elmer Brltton, Jr., 1G, and his father,
whose home Is at 5169 Broadway, went
swimming In the Harlem River at 225th
street. For a minute or two the father
turned away from the boy. He never
saw the lad again, for young Brltton
sank without an outcry.

Although Alfred Wurts. 12. of 364
East Seventy-sixt- h street, seemed to
have been thoroughly drowned when
companions fished him out of the East
River off Thirteenth street, Long Island
City, a pulmotor did such wonders for
him that within a half hour he was tell-
ing the boys what cramps felt like.

Joseph S. Bergman, 29, a second class
machinists' mate of the Naval Reserve,
slipped Into deep water In East Rock-awa- y

Creek while frolicking with a
party of friends yesterday afternoon nnd
was drowned. Bergman'llved In Brook-
lyn and had come from thvi Pelham Bay
Station on n brief furlough. He could
swim, but It Is believed be was hurt
when he dropped Into the deep water.
His body was recovered.

A searching party recovered In the
afternoon the body of Vnlentlne Bagley,
70. .from the Rahway River. Bagley,
who lived In Rahway and was prominent
In Masonic circles In New Jersey, had
gone aboard his motor boat Saturday
afternoon. His family was not alarmed
when he did not return at night, for he
often slept aboard the boat. In the
morning friends who rowed out to the
craft found Bagley's clothing, wallet and
spectacles, but not Bagley, The body
was clad in a bathing suit.

POLICE CATCH DESERTER.

Analrlnn Admits Getting? Money
From Mother of Fellow Recruit.
John Chunch, 19. an Austrian who

says he has lived In this country since
he was 16, was arrested yesterday af-
ternoon on a charge of having de-

serted, May 23, from the U. S. S. Stand-
ard Arrow.

Chunch and James Kelly, Scranton,
Pa., enlisted together. Some time ago
'Mrs. James Kelly of 932 Capouse ave-
nue, Scranton, received a telegram,
supposedly from her son. It asked that
she send him 120 at 331 West Fifty-seven- th

street, New York city. The
money was forwarded hy wire and a
few days later the mother received a
letter from her son, mailed In New
Hampshire, and stating that he was
In a hospital.

She was somewhat mystified, but Sat-
urday, upon receiving another request
for money ulie notified her brother, Pa-
trolman Edward Kelly of the Scranton
police. He came to New York yester-
day, and upon nearlng the address
acquainted Patrolman Gatewood of the
Forty-sevent- h street station with the
facts.

They had a small boy call at the
house and tell Chunch there was money
waiting for him at the Western Union
office. Chunch went to collect tho
money and was arrested. He admitted
his guilt and said that he had changed
uniforms with a foldler who was also a
deserter. He will be turned over to the
Government officials

WHITE WINGS FORMING UNION.

Prepare to JtealKn" If Wukci Are
Nut Incrrnird by August 1.

New York's 7,000 white wings gave
notice yesterday that tliern would be
"wholesale resignations" of street clean-
ers unless the city authorities found a
way to increase, the men's pay by
August 1. Following the lead of the
city's firemen, the street cleaners plan
to nfllllnte with the American Federa-
tion of Labor, a step that might bo ac-
complished easily through the Depart
ment of Street Cleaning Employees
rrotectlve Association. As a start In
that direction, Branch No. 3 of the em-
ployees' association, which Is composed
of the Brooklyn street cleaners, voted
yesterday to Join the federation.

"The street cleaners will not call their
action a strike," said ThomaH Fitz
gerald, business agent of Branch No. 1

of the association. "But In case their
wages are not Increased many will re-
sign. The street cleaners will give the
authorities until August 1 to Increase
their wages. The matter of recommend-
ing a vote on the question of Joining the
American Federation of Labor will come
before the cxecatlvc committee of
Branch No. 1 this week. We have 4,000
street cleaners In the association. They
demand a 20 per cent. Increase for each
street cleaner earning 31,000 a year or
less, and 10 per cent, for each cleaner
earning more than that much."

MEANS PAPERS SENT WEST.

Two Trunks of Documents to Be
Used lu Chlcnuo.

Two large steamer trunks full of docu-
ments were taken to Chicago yesterday
by Detective Jones of the District At-
torney's staff. They comprise the let-
ters and evidence accumulated by the
District Attorney of New York county
prior to the trial of Gaston 11. Means at
Concord, N. C when he was Indicted
for the murder of Mrs. Maude A. King,
and are now wanted In Chicago In con-
nection with Means, who Is Interested In
the establishment of a will of the late
James C. King of that city,

John T. Doollng, Assistant District
Attorney, was requested to send tha pa-
pers following Means's admission that
he had received $177,000 from the Ger-
man Government, for which he had been
acting ns a secret agent in the United
States beforo this country entered tho
war.

653 SEIZED IN RAID

ON CONEY DRAFTEES

rolico and Marshals Swarm

Dance Halls, Cabarets and
Beach in Slacker Hunt. v

INVADE SCENIC RAILWAY

Island Business Men on Way
From Early Mass Asked

to Show Cards.

Proceeding: on the apparently sound
theory that even a slacker feels the heat
James M. Power, United States Mar-

shal, seized the pyschological moment
for which ho had belen waiting and
swooped down upon Coney Island at 1

o'clock yesterday morning with a crash
that made mora than one half consumed
hot frankfurter groan for mercy.

Ever since the Island shook Its win-
ter overcoat Marshal Power has been
waiting for a night that would be warm
enough to drive slackers toward the cool-
ing sea breezes In such numbers that a
roundup would be worth while. So when
Surf avenue's asphalt was exuding the
accumulated heat of Saturday's sun and
an accommodating south breeze w
helping to beckon thousands of swelter
ing folk down toward the beach Mr.
Power's carefully arranged raiding army
assembled at the Island's police station
In West Eighth street.

There were about twonty-ftv- o deputy
marshals under Mr. Power nnd Harvey
II. Harwood. Assistant United States
Attorney. Behind them stood fifteen
detectives under Inspector Thomas
Boettler, In charge of Coney's police
district, and 100 uniformed cops drawn
from the Coney Island police station by
Capt. Byron R. Sackett. Capt. Sackett
nlso had command of fifty more uni-
formed cops Imported for tho occasion
from other preclncta.

There were nearly 200,000 visitors left
on the Island when the raiding squads
numbering ten men each started out at
1 :1S In tho morning. They were crowded
In poolrooms, dance halls, cabaret places,
restaurants, scenic railways and the
hundred and one other breeze producing
places the Island affords.

But most of them had soaght the
cooling Influence of the ocean and were
clustered about, usually In groups of
two, on the beachfront.

It made no difference to the raiding
squads where the man of draft age hap-
pened to be. Sometimes he was hauled
from out the struggling arms of a pretty
little thing who gave vent to her Indig
nation at having the mnn of draft age
hustled off to a police station when
every one ought to know that she Just
had to havo some one take her home at
that hour of the morning.

Another squad this one In charge of
Detective George J. Noel if Inspector
Bocttler's staff took Its stand outside
the Church of Our Iady of Solace, where
many of the Island's tired business men
go to mass of a Sunday before retiring.
More grabbed the draft age folk from
an early morning meal In front of the
hot dog stations. A night bather or two
pleaded he couldn't possibly be expected
to carry his draftVcard In a bathing suit.

Altogether, by 4 o'clock the raiders
had 653 men herded Into the station
house because they were unable to dis-
play classification cards. Soldiers and
sailors on furlough volunteered their
services and inarched the unhappy
groups to the station house. Behind the
parades marched hundreds of sightseers
who had all kinds of a good time hoot-
ing the captives. Girls whose protests
against having their escorts whisked out
of their arms on the beach front camped
out on the police station steps, while the
escorts pleaded for permission to tele-
phone home to have their classification
enrda brought down to the station.
Others of tho separated couples hurried
away and brought tho cards down them-
selves or had them sent down.

By 9 o'clock In the morning the 653
had been reduced In this manner 222
nnd then the whole remaining lot were
huttled off In patrol wagons to Raymond
street Jail. There during the day an-

other batch succeeded In obtaining their
cards or otherwise convincing the mar-
shal they had complied with the draft
rgulatloris, so that last night only !i5
of th'e hundreds originally taken were
left at the Jail. They will be taken be-

fore the Federal authorities this morn-
ing nnd accused of having failed to com-
ply with the draft regulations.

MEN BEING PICKED FOR CAMP.

After Tito Months nt rinttabnrs
They Will Instruct Ntnilent.
Students with the necessary qualifica-

tions are being selected to takj a two
months course at Plattsburg to pre-
pare as assistant military instructors In
the Students' Army Training Corps, to
be organized In the fall by New York
University nnd other schools through-
out the country.

The Students Army Training Corps
will be under the pupervlslon of the
Training nnd Instruction Branch, War
Plans Division of the General Staff In
Washington. Therp will be an army of.
fleer In chnrge at each Institution and
the men trained nt Plattsburg will act
both as assistant Instructors and officers
of tho student cadet corps.

All able bodied students may enroll
In the corps. Those who nr IS jears
and older to receive thin training must
sign an enlistment contract which con-
stitutes them part of the United States
Army and renders them subject to ac-
tive service.

Enlisted students will be nn furlough
status until called Into active service.
Thev will receive no pay except while
at Plattsburg. where their allowance will
be that of a private, with all oxpenen.
Including the cost of uniforms and other
equipment. Travelling expenses also will
bo pa 10.

DRY, WET AGAIN, DRY AGAIN.

Ballots, Bench nnd Bullets Upset
Caldwell, N. J., .Saloons.

Drinking persons In Caldwell, N. J .

at first all upset, when the dryH were
found to havo polled n majority of three
In the April referendum, and then over-Joye- d

by the State Supreme Court's de
cision that the election didn't count be
cause no ballots had been sent to Cnld.
wellltes In the. service, nro threatened
ngaln with drought.

It seems now that the saloon of
Caldwell will be nmotig the first targets
selected when tho Government puts In
operation the new rifle rangu which hna
been built In tho middlo of Caldwell
township. The dry sny that 3,000
soldiers will be a standing force- at the
range and that the end they failed of In
the referendum will bo accomplished
anyway by tho establishment of tho flvo
mile dry zone with which Undo Sam
habitually surrounds his cantonments.

Drafted Men Will lie Trained.
Col. Henry Bogera Wlnthrop nnd other

officers of the Twelfth Itcglinent, New
York Guard, have completed arrange-
ments for free military training for
drafted men. Instruction has been given
at the regimental armory. Sixty-secon- d

street and Columbus avenue, to officers,
nut It Is felt that latger service can be
rendered by Inviting drafted men Intake
advantage of the facilities All men re-

porting will be supplied with uniforms
nnd equipment.

The Sun Calendar
THE WEATHER.

WA"FaJ J"!y ...?J. and
the central valleys, the m tiulf u.i.
the lake region, the middle AUntl siYt..and New Knzland. thn t.mu.r.i,,...

railn well above CO dtKrfu In the in.terior. In Tennmee and iht Kouth ttjri.poraturea were more mndoratn oin ingeneral thunder showen. Thir were lrthunder nhoweri In the Dakotnn, anutheiV
Wyoming, eastern Colorado and Anion.Eluewhere fair weather preallid

Showers will continue Monday and Tutuday In the southern part of thn smith i,lantle and east Gulf dlitrlrta and ihiri,
will be showers Monday or Monday nlthtIn the upper lake region and Monday nlihtor Tueadar In tha lownr lako rorun
lower temperatures In the Ohio Valley thmiddle Atlantic Btatea and New Knjlunl
rair ana warm wcainer win continue Monday and Tuesday.

LOCAL WEATHER rUil'oriTS
A. m tryBarometer 50 14 jj i,Humidity ts

Wind direction N
Wind velocity 6 '.j
Weather Clear ClearPrecipitation None Non

Tha temperature In this city yenterdat
aa recorded by tha official thermometer li
ahown In the annexed table;

A. M...7T IP. M...IT (PM nt
9A.M. ,.7 ST. M...M 7P.M"

10A.M. ,.0 3P.M.. .911 S P, M IS
11A.M. ..SI 4P.M.. 90 p,M i,
12 M 14 S P. M. . .89 10 V M ftll. 1917. 11. H.SA.M....7I 74 SPM....U I
12 M 14 77 9 P. M. It

3 P.M. ...90 tl IS Mid .. t 71
Hlfhest temperature, 90, at 2 1' M
Ijoweat temperature, 73. at e A M
Average temperature, 82

Obaerratlona yeeterday at United Stsl.i
Weather Bureau stations ahowlnr atmo.
pherlc conditions In the various dttra

Hlfhest Veloo-tem-

Wind, lty Rain.Wi.r
Atlantic City 84 S.W. .. clear
Eastport 70 N.E. . Clondv
Boston M E. 1'tCHv
Jacksonville ....VI E. 8 1 (I Hjin
ChlcafO ! S. II PtCldr
St. Louis MS. . Pt.Cdr
Minneapolis .... 88 S. Cloudr
Denver :t S. 1! .01 Cloudr
Dlemarck 81 N.E. 12 3 Cloudr
Charleaton ts 8 6 .K Cloudr
Norfolk 90 S.E Clear

MINIATURE ALMAKAC
United States Coast and Geodetic Surrt;-Stand- ard

Time
Sunrises 6:42 A M Sun arts P M

Moon sets 4:13 A M

BlOn WATER THIS DAT
Sandy Book. ..7:11 A M Gov Island 7 17 A M

Hell Gate 9:3; A M

LOW WATER THIS DAY
Sandy Hook...1:!3 A M Gov I.Iand : Oi A M

Hell Gate .. 3:51 A M
Note The forezolnf table haa been correifdto conform to the new "artificial time"

EVENTS TO-DA-

This is a wheatleaa day.
Meeting of Wool fitnek Grader.

Waldorf. Astoria. 10 A M
Wrapping Paper Manufacturers, me.t.Ing. Waldorf-Astori- a. 10 A. M
Opening of summer acsslon of Colum-

bia University.
Departure of drafted men to Caup

Meade, Maryland,
Lecture hy Prof. Scott Nearlna: on "TMRight to Work." People's House 7 U.it

Fifteenth strept, S:1S p M

ONE LANGUAGE H)EA WINNING.

Security I.enfcur Stops Instruction
In German In Mnny Males.
Working with the slogan "M.ilie

United States a one language natio- - "
the National Security League's comm.:
tee on foreign languages and foreig.i
press has accomplished results in twen.
ty.flve .States. The league's commutes
has brought nbout tho discontinuance of
German Instruction In tho schools of
many towns and cities In MnssachUft;u.
Connecticut, New York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia, Men- -,

gla, Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas Mic-
higan, Indiana, Ohio, Illinois. Nehr.iki,
Missouri, Kansas, Iowa, Arkansas. Ar'.
zona, Colorado, Montana, California ,i"d
Oregon. Concerted action by bodies of
citizens against the German neuspaperi
of their respective communities has ben
Induced.

Ono of the principal weapons ij.od hr
the committee, of which Col. Charles V.

Lydecker is president, has been the
of advertising in Hie

language newspapers. Loral pre?-tir- e

has been brought also to bear upon

newsdealers handling the papers.

TO SEGREGATE DEFECTIVES.

Unjrn Association Will Make

necomnienilntlon to Commission.
Francis D. Gnllatin. chairman o; the

committee of criminal courts and pi
cedure at the New York Counly l,.iners
Association, In a memorandum t ti

submitted to the new State (Vm.mi- - n

of Feeble Minded, will recommend !

day the establishment of
clinics nnd the enacting of legnltt'nn
for the segregation of tho mtntjllv de-

fective who commit crimes.
The war. he i.ays, Is certain 'r revitt

in an Increase in crime. To i

this situation he will urge th;it i ,e

be changed to take Into account the u,

tal condition of the offender He wm I

have the criminals dealt with d iff ere
than normal offenders. For the tn

nnd custody of the forme- - lie
would evolve a system of prnbat mi n
less serious cases, whllo in tho mr, e
rlous ones he would urge conflneim in

custodial Institution for mental de
possibly for life.

RABBIS' SONS AID WAR.

Thentrlcnl Mom Organise mid Clre
N.OOO ns First OrTerliiK.

To supply financial aid to t1 e l.1
Cross, the Young Men's Hebrew As- -

tlon nnd other war nrganlzatloi 'he
Habbls' Sons Benevolent AfsncWiti "i ' n
formed hero jestcrd.iy nfternooi

A number of sons of rabbi" w s

present and each contributor! one w. ' '
salary, making a total nf JS.fino

Officers wero afterward rle, ed
follows Many Iloudlnl, preside!'
Joltou, , Irving It
secretary: Hert Cooper, Hn.iiirM
tary ; Walter Hast, travelling n i"
tatlvo and Howard Brothers, scic

"Our purpose Is to get all the
rabblH who are In the show b'i '

this organization," cald Presid. II .

dlnl. "It Is surprising how n
of Jewish clergymen then f '
stage."

GIRL RESCUED OFF BATTERY

Two 1'lrenien Hate Hunt Job

.Sn'liilt Her From tin- - Tide
Whllo tho Uiitterv hm wi

packed jestenluy with pIcaMiie '
waiting for excursion boats i

Sorblnn. IS. 2.11 t'herr strn: f, ' '

the bay Deput Chief Wort I id '
the marine dtvlunn of the Fire ' ,''
ment, saw the tide carrying tin '

to ten ns the crowd on shore -

for help. He asked for vulun'..--
sae hot. and Firemen t)wc, .1 i:

nnd Jamis F. f'ummlng- n -

without waitlrg to remove .u,
The firemen reached the p . d

started toward a rowbo.it at the Itait-
floating baths. Tho boat c.ip"i'd. '
the tired icscuers started for tl.
dock fifty feot uway. There t "

aided rescuers nnd rescued 'I r

was sent to Broad Street H""l ''
l'lnn tn Help Women t nrkrr
The New York ludtistrt i' t'o'

sion has created a bureau of
Industry with Miss Nell'. Sil.
well known hy Industrial worke
chief of the branch. Tho purpose . '

bureau Is to Increaw the rili. t

women employees and t" conserve ""

health. The commission leiev. t

tho departure will lie of benefit
tln worker and the cmplo.ver "

compelled for the first tune
largely upon women becaie of .'

conditions Incident to the wai


